Cambridge Early Modern British & Irish History Seminar 2016–17

Wednesdays 5.15pm, Graham Storey Room, Trinity Hall

MICHAELMAS TERM 2016

19 October Kate Peters (Murray Edwards), ‘Friction in the archives: contested record-keeping in the English revolution’

26 October Stephen Tong (Corpus Christi), ‘John Bale: a Protestant bishop afloat in an Irish see’

2 November Sarah Ward (Oxford), ‘“This rebellion against heaven”: the north-east Welsh gentry, royalism, and the Church of England’

9 November David Coast (Bath Spa), ‘“The tears of the oppressed people of England”: grievance, complaint and the vox populi in early Stuart political culture’

16 November Harriet Lyon (Christ’s), ‘The afterlives of the dissolution of the monasteries, 1536–c.1700’

23 November Laura Sangha (Exeter), ‘“Take care that nothing be printed”: the public and private lives of supernatural narratives in later Stuart England’

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Convenors: Alex Walsham, David Smith, Kate Peters, Clare Jackson, Arnold Hunt, Mark Goldie, Gabriel Glickman, Paul Cavill (contact)